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1 What is this product?
ATM card is a convenient way which offers customer to be able to withdraw cash, deposit cash, and
transfer fund via ATM machine. Funds will be directly debiting from linked account and may be charged
fees per bank’s term and condition.
2. Fees of this product
- ATM Card Fee:
+ Issue card Fee:

None

+ Annual Fee:

None

+ Re-issue card Fee in case of lost/damage

None

- Cash Withdrawal Fee:
+ Withdrawal Citibank ATMs:

None

+ Withdrawal Non-Citibank ATMs in within same district: None
+ Withdrawal Non-Citibank ATMs cross district:

None

- Transfer Fee:
+ Transfer fund within Citibank account:

None

+ Transfer fund to Non-Citibank account:
Fee 25 baht/txt for transfer amount of 1-10,000 baht
Fee 35 baht/txt for transfer amount of 10,001-50,000 baht
3. Fee of this product in Foreign currency
None, In case of customer do cash withdrawal via Overseas Citibank ATM only* and please refer to more
information on clause number 4.
4. Is there any risk?
- You should exercise caution and maintain ATM card and password, and should not reveal your
password, ATM card information to a third party.
- If your ATM card is lost or stolen in overseas or domestic. You must contact your bank immediately.
To cancel and block your ATM card. In case of calling from overseas, please use Citibank representative
center number +66-2232-2484
- Withdrawal at Non-Citibank ATM in a foreign country. You may be Fee charged which Fee depend
the requirements of that Bank. Those Fees may or may not appear on ATM’s monitor when you do the
transaction and the Fee may apply before or after the transaction. Fee may be charged in other
currencies and use foreign exchange rate to convert into Thai baht. Customer need to study risk and
understand the condition of each bank before receiving any services. Citibank has no power over any fee
that conducted by other banks.

5. What need to be done for a change of contacts?
- You should Immediately inform bank via below channels so that any future communications will reach

you in timely manner.
+ Inform bank via www.citibank.co.th, or contact Citi Phone banking 1588
+ Contact Citibank at Bangkok (Asoke) Branch 399 Interchange building 21 Sukhumvit Rd.
Klongtuey Nue , Wattana , Bangkok , or call 02-788-2000
+ Contact Citibank at The Crystal Branch: 213, 215 The Crystal Phase 3, Unit 301 Building I,
Praditmanutham Road, Ladprao, Ladprao, Bangkok, or call the branch at 02-078-7444
+ Contact Citibank at Central world Branch floor 4th Beacon Zone 999/9 Central World ,
Praram 1 Rd., Phathumwan, Phathumwan, Bangkok, or call 02-677-4999
6. For more details of this product and the contact of the issuer
- If you have any queries or need to complain you can contact bank via below channels:
+ Inform bank via www.citibank.co.th, or contact Citi Phone banking 1588
+ Contact Citibank at Bangkok (Asoke) Branch 399 Interchange building 21 Sukhumvit Rd.
Klongtuey Nue , Wattana , Bangkok , or call 02-788-2000
+ Contact Citibank at The Crystal Branch: 213, 215 The Crystal Phase 3, Unit 301 Building I,
Praditmanutham Road, Ladprao, Ladprao, Bangkok, or call the branch at 02-078-7444
+ Contact Citibank at Central world Branch floor 4th Beacon Zone 999/9 Central World ,
Praram 1 Rd., Phathumwan, Phathumwan, Bangkok, or call 02-677-4999
7. Other selection of ATM product or other related products
None
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